Caledonia Band Booster Meeting Minutes, October 3, 2017
@6:30-8:00 in the Band Room
Attendees: Alesha Erbter, Kyle Wellfare, Don Miesen, Lisa Rozegnal, Jennifer Blowers, Kim Lemon, Janette Botello, Sam
Botello, Todd Brown, Val Gootjes, Micki Snyder
PRESIDENT: Alesha Erbter
-Welcome new members, went around table introduced ourselves to new members.
VICE PRESIDENT: Don Miesen
-2 More JV concessions, look on charms to sign up.
TREASURER: Lisa Rozegnal
-Lots of questions were asked to Lisa
-Reconciled checkbook
-$50 paid by unkown no name or account information Looking for owner to credit account.
-3 Color Guard Parents would like refunds.
SECRETARY: Jennifer Blowers
-Nothing at this time
H.S. BAND DIRECTOR: Kyle Wellfare
-Game Friday
-Hastings Saturday Potential rain
-Uniform team have plan to dry uniforms between Friday game and Saturday invitational
-MSBOA condensed schedule
-Tuesday October 24th @ 7:00 in door band concert
-Marching Band did really well @ Kenowa Hills Invitational
M.S. BAND DIRECTOR: Don Raaymakers
*Not present
WEBMASTER: Alesha Erbter
-Wreaths on website www.Caledoniabands.com
-Good traffic on website
-Spiritware orders on website

UNIFORM MANAGER: Kim Lemon/Janette Botello
-A thank-you for the positive comments we received on not having the band uniforms for Homecoming. We know it
looks much nicer to see the students in the uniforms, but we appreciate your understanding with the extreme heat.
-Keep sending in any concert uniforms that your students have outgrown. Including the students name with the uniform
is extremely helpful.
-Keep a lookout for bibbers that are too short or too long. Please have your student tell us that their bibbers need to be
checked. We can check the fit during the Monday evening practice.
PIT CHIEF: Todd Brown
-Everything went well Saturday
-Drum major stand(s)
-Ramp for semitrailer
-Additional trailers for equipment
FUNDRAISING UPDATES: Val Gootjes
-Slow start to Spiritware, orders due October 10th Please order now
-Slow start to Wreath sales still have time till October 20th Delivery November 17th
-Need parent help for Savory Sweets December 18th when order comes in Please sign up in charms
-Chili Cookoff meeting will be October 12th @6:30 at EB Coffee & Pub
SCRIPS: Micki Snyder
-16 out of 40 people signed up for Scrips actually order.
-Please order. next order due Wednesday October 11th
HOSPITALITY: Joan Knipping
*Not Present

